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Milford, fanuiryS. 

ON Monday last happened a violent storm, in' 
which was forced on (boar at Peal rbe Delight 
as swtnfey, having first spent her Masts. She 
was laden from RocbclU with Wine and Salt, 
tbe .Wines are most of them preset ved 1 but the 

Salt all of it lost., 
Pendennis , fan. 11. Here is now in this Hirbour one 

treat Dutch Merchant (hip J which in the extraordinary 
storm the last week escaped the danger with the loss os two 
of her Cables and Anchors, one trench stiip from Bar-ba-
does and St. Christophers, another ftom Bourdeiux laden 
with Wi es ior Bristol, one more from Bristol with a la
ding of Pitch and Tarre 1 witb several other small Vessels. 
"Yesterday arrived one (hip fiom Sr. Halo's bound hr-lVty-
mouth, and another from the fame place: intended for Dart, 
mouth. 

Rttisbonne, fin. 7. Several Conferences and Debates 
have bere passed about the proportions vi ith which the se
veral part! ofthe Empire are to be charged for the taysing 
an Army of thirty two thousand men, which are to be ready 
upon all occasions sot the defence of the, Publique peace of 
tfae Empire^ hut the result bf th*m is not yet knowne. 

From Bavaria we are told, mat the 2 instant the States 
oj tbat Countrey met in a full Assembly in the Electors 
Palace, to consider of some proposals he was then pleased to 
make to them, out of which number are co be chosen 30. 
persons ofthe Nobility, 15. ofthe Deputies fiom the Cle,-
g y , and as many of chose from tbe Cities, who are to con
tinue there co consider of affaires of that Country, but as 
yet tfae Elector has not disbanded-any-of his forces. 

Hambottrgb , Jm. 8. The jth instant,Proclamation was 
made in tin's City by sound of Tiumpets ahd bett of Drums, 
prohibiting any levies co be made in this City or its Depen
dencies, picker for the Prince Elector'Palatine or the Duke 
of lor/sin, and four (harp Inhibitory Mandates are sent 
Out from the Emperour, coenjoyn them to put a stop to 
their hostilities, and to refer the differences between them 
to Arbitration " but the levies are said tobe still on foot for 
the Duke of StxenLavtenbourgh. 

From Warsaw we are advised , that the Muscovite has of
fered co the r'oles .be Resti ution of Kiow, bur upon several 
conditions * one whereof is that they elect his Son to succeed 
te the Crown of Poland-

Thardie Nobility and Grandees of the Kingdom are r e 
tired into their respective Provb'cesj where they improve 
their interests in gaining voices for tbe Candidates, whose 
party tbey have espoused ; but were before their departure* 
visited by the; P.ince os Lorrain's Cons.star , who was not 
wanting in producing bil most effectual arguments in favour 
of tfae Prince; who has also employed his Agents to the 
Officers of the Army, endeavoring by large promises to gain 
them to fais party. 

Brufftlls, fan. 47. On Saturday last the Constable of 
Castille arrived privately and unexpectedly, without any 
Ceremony, passing streight on to his Pallace » whicfa was 
some time befeic prepared for his Reception. The rexc 
day, being Sunday, at 4 in tbe Afternoon he went solemnly 
to tbe Gre<t Church; accorrpanied in his Coach by Count 
Mar fin fais Camp-Master-General , the P.ince de Ligne 
General ofthe Horse, and theCounr".tf/a^irGcneratostiie 
Artillery : sol owed by a great number of Coaches with 
six Horses, amongst which w etc th ee of his own, with his 
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Guards-pF Halberds and Archers, and a great Train of lii, 
Dome sticks. i 

Yesterday the City, according to theii Custom upon the 
Entry of anew Governour, attended him witb their Pre
sent of Wines. This Morning he gave publick Audience, 
having first been present Jt a Council of War j tonluch 
were summoned all the General Officers ; to consider what 
was si, test 10 be done for the securing of tbe Peace of those 
Countries : especially since the French Foices are upon 
theit march, who rough pretending for/ orrain , yet tbe 
neighbouring Countries find ir convenient to consult-for their 
own safeties, and to put themselves tipon their Guards , 
whatsoever accidents may fall out. 

Several parts of these Countties are endeavoring to com
pound for the quartering of soldiers , rhe quarter abouc 
Antwerp having offered a considerable sum to fae excused front 
tie burthen } whose example 'tis believed will besuddenly 
followed by the Countrey hereabouts. 

Several Persons are lately made choice of for a Council* 
to consider of what has been proposed and discussed by the 
Commi.sioners of both parties in theit Assembly at Lille J 
the Persons taken into it being tfae Chief President, tfae 
Treasurer General of the Finances , the Dean of the f rivy 
Council i the Sieur Hierfcimp a Commissioner in the F i 
nances, and the Sieur F^infchou 

On Wednesday last at Noon arrived here a Courrier Ex
traordinary in ladayes fiom Spiin, bringing with him se
veral dilpatches , and advice that all things are amicably 
composed in the affairs relating to Don fuan of Austria s 
and chat Father1 Nitbard has undertaken an Employment 
into Germany as Ambafladour Extraordinary i with a Cam-
mission which will be suddenly disjytcht, and be in readiness 
sot his journey. 

Yesterday the Magistrates of this place railed an Afsem-' 
biy of the Commin<dty» where a Proposal was made to 
them what Present should be given , according to their Art-5 

tient Custom,to their new Governour * b t they not agiee-
ing at tbe Vetting, are this day again assembled upon the 
fame account. 

Bruffclls, fan. 18. About 300 of the best Officers a et 
lately ma e choice of to be lent mti/ Burgorrdy , wrere they 
are to comiiand 8000 Horse and Foor sent thither from. 
Milan and otl er pa ts of .he Spanish Dominions sortie set 
c-riiyofthat Countryi 

Bruges, fin. id. The 24 Lords ofthe Free ofthis Ci-* 
ty have lately receivcu an Order from tlie Constable pf 
pastille, requiring the Eldest 20 of them to pay in tooo 
Patacoons apiece^nd to take out new Patents for cheir places 
from the King , the other four having it seemes already paid, 
so, their employments; it being likewise ordered sor tfae snrtire 
that both the Lords ofthe Free and those ofthe City, (hall 
pay the like summe 10 the King,upon their admission 5 whicli 
was formerly divided amongst themselves: and tbat none-of 
them shall absentrhem selves above a week from theit Charge 
without leave from the Lords «-f Flinders. * 

U pon information given that one*of the soldiers wbocorrrv 
mitted the vf lence upon the Mini Her and Congtegaton at 
Oudeman , is lately seised at Mons , his Comrade escaping* 
one r-f the Burgomasters of the Free of this Ciiyy with a 
Griffiec Criminal , are to be sent ,' tp take; care for hisj. 
conveyance r- in "order to his farther Examination and! 
Trials i: 

Paris, fan 19 The Count de LiUtbonne sent mat' 
tend'his Majesty from tbe Duke of rorraine, bavin; 
beeh lefufed audience * that Duke not having given hi* 

Majesty 



Ma'jtjfty die satisfaction he expected "ft readily laying downe 
his Armes j and submitting his disputes-with the Prince 
Elector Palatine to a Reference, departed hence about a. 
Week since, The Chevalier de Lorraine going witfa him 
dispatched since an express to his Ma'esty, with great hopes 
thac che laid Duke was willing to comply with his Ma
jesties pleasure inthat particular-j- which v»as also the sub
ject of another Letter from the Mareihall de Crcauy j but 
by a later advice be seems more doubtfuil of the Dukes in-
tenions, so tliat the Equipage ofthe forces belonging to fais 
Mijesties house was ordered tefet forwards , and this mor
ning tmrehed his Majesties Guard of 60 Mulqueteery on 
bonback, and Ms believed his Majesty intends eo follow in 
person „ it that affjir admit not of a Ipeedy composure, 
The 1; intlant the Mareihall de Crequy arrived aiAft'sj, 
whither the forces Which are to be employed under hii com
mand arc also repairing. 
1 The 11 instant dyed here of a fit of an Apoplexy tbe 

"Mareihall P'Aumont his body was the next day exposed to 
view upon a Bed of State in hi< own house,and that Evening 
conveyed tothe Church of St.G'uia/ethischarge of Governor 
of Paris issince"by his Majesty conferred on rhe Duke de 
Mortemxr. 

The ijthfortant Segnior Morosini Ambassadour from 
the Republick of Venice , made his solemn Entry into this 
City, having been received at Piepus by the Mareihall d' 
Tiumiers and theSieur de BeTtncuil, tbe usual Officer sot 
introducing of Ambassadors, with their Majesties Coaches, 
theit Royal Highnesses, with those of Madam the Duchess 
Dowager, a great Train of those of the Nobility , and a-
iHongst thern 5 rich Coaches belonging to the Ambassadour 
himself. At bis arrival at his House he was complemented 
by several persons from their Majesties, Monsieur, Madame, 
and rhe Duchess Dowager of Orleans. T he 1 f th instant he 
was by thesame Minsthart'-ss1 Humicrs iand Sieur de Bon-
rttuil in di much state" conducted in His Majesties Coach to 
fais Audience ; where he was received with the fame ho
nours as are usually given to the Ambassadours of Soveraign 
Princes: and the fame Afternoon Was admitted with the 
fame Ceremony to the Queen, the Dauphin , Duke of An-
jott, and the young Princess ? and the 17th made also his 
Visit to Monsieuri Midame, and Mil 'amoiselle. 

Yesterday Monsieur Colbert at the meeting of the East-
fndia Company, assured them of His M.ijesties Resolution 
to maintain them in the design alteady sec on soot \ in wbich 
hewotjld contribute-all he was able for their Establishment : 
and to tnanife st the reality of his Intentions , he did from His 
Majesty present them with tbe sum of 600 thousand Livres J 
hoping that by bis Royal Example other! would be indu
ced eo contribute towards tbeir Stock, for the advancement 
of a Trade, which would beafgreat advantagetothe whole 
Kingdom. 

He also acquainted the President of the Chamber pf Ac
counts ef His Majesties dissatisfaction with several Officers 
in the Chamber , for their late declaration against the In* 
dian Trade ' letting him know they could not expect any 
favour from His Majesty > till they bad revoked the fajd de
claration, and made some advances to the Work. 

The Parliament of Brittiin have in compliance with His 
Majesties desires, ordered 40 thousand Livres co be paid in 
for-che seme Service. 

Ydsterday we received Letters fiom Cmdit , bearing 
date the \6<b ofPecember, which inform us , that tfaey 
bme not yet made their General Sally upon tbe Enemy , 
feut every day expected Orders to put that design in execu
tion ) -upon which depended the safety or loss of the place: 
the Turks being lo-near approached to tbe Fort St. Andre, 
whet* thiy havecoyered themselves and planted their Guns, 
that if they are not speedily removed, the Town will in 
probability run rhuch hatard. 

Lille^tan. 19, Tbe Prancfa have lately drawn out a great 
rare of their Forces from this and the Neighboring Gari.ons. 
s From Newport we-are advised , That a party of Trench 
having a design to seize upon a Fort or Redout betwixt that 
JTosvh etnd the mouth pf their HaVen^ privately concealed 

themselves near the places waiting for an opportuni-y when 
the soldiers were tomarch'Outof it for relief J at nhich time 
onely some few Of them were left ro guard i t : but the re
lief arriving somewhat sooner than was expected, they were 
defeated of their purpose J the greatest partof them after a 
(harp dilpute killed upon the place , and the rest, being about 
16, takejn prisoners and carried into Nieupott: of which we-
expect the Confirmation, with rhe particulars 

Hague, <fan, 21. Tbe Magiflrates ofEfclttfe have peti
tioned the States that the Malefactors which ire or (hall be 
a) prehended for the fate violences committed at Oudemm", 
might by their order be sent thither in order to their TryaJ 
and punishment, which the States have been pleased to 
comply with, and are fending a letter to the Constable pf 
Castile sor the delivery ̂ f thole already apprehended. 

Tfae States of H'tfia(shave desired the States General! 
either to oblidge thole of Zealand to continue in tbeir ser
vice the j Companies whlch-they intended to disband, or 
to give them liberty to ease themselves of their proportion. 

The Baron d'lfolt is lately arrived here, but as yet 
continues incognito . The Fiench have lately bought a 
great quantity of mettle for tfae calling of great Guns, and 
'tis laid are Treating whh the Bishop of Munstlr, to' 
whom they have already sent some Forces. 

Order is given for the speedy building ofthe ia . Great 
Men os Warr formerly agreed upon, of which number, 8. 
are to be built at Amsterdam, and 4. at Rotter dint, each 
ofihemto carry 100. peices of Canon. 

Deal, fan.' 14. This Afternoon came intor' e 
Dawns two Flemifli Men of War, whict re 
forced out pf the Texelby the great quan 1 os of 
Ice which are th re floating 

Whitehall, 3an. rj. On Wednesday nig t Mt 
"Her Royal Higlt»eisy-Waj, to the great JO-J and*" 
satisfaction of their Majesties, His^Ro - 1 High
ness, and the whole Courr, safely hertf delivered 
of aDaughter, who the 1?. instant in the After** 
noon, w?s b prized by the Name of Henrietia% 

by his Grace the Archbishop of Canterbury,where 
assisted as Godfather his Grace the Duke of Qr-
mond, and as Godmothers the Right Honorable 
the Marquise of Dorchester, and Countesi of 
"Dez qnjhire. 

Advertisements. 

""THe Officers of the Receipt of His Majesties Exchequer. 
havingpaid the 11 a«b Order on the AH for 1150000 

1. shall proceed to the payment of th? next ensuing Orders 
tt thtt number in their course, as they are registred as the, 
rtmaints of the Taxe upon that AS, md ifce remaining 
sum of tke first Moneth ofthe Eleven Moneths Tint shall 
be brought in. 

Also tbe ftii officers are come to the payment of thtt 
a©4ti Order registred on tht Ait for tke Eleven Moneths 
Taxe, and shall proceed tothepayment tf the subsequent 
Orders, as the Money of thtt Taxe stall come in, 

T Here it. lately run away from hit Dwelling in 
Edgwort,h in the County of Middlesex, one 

Richard Bowman a Butcher, of a middle stature^ 
of about Forty years of Age, rrith bushy short brawn 
Hair, a North-Country man, and formerly a Svl-
dier , having taken yrith him Moneys and -Cattel 
belonging to severall persons about that fiace-, Who
soever shall secure the f'erfon,orgive Notice of himy 

that he may be secured, to Mr William Dennis at. 
the Signef the Starr near Charing-Crose, he shall 
haves I, paidhim for hii Reward. 

stinted by Tbo, Ntwcomb in the Savoy. It5t58, 


